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Effect of Antibiotics in the Diets of Sows
During Farrowing and Lectefion '
C. C. BROOKS, \V. 1. H UGH, J. "V. DAVIS, H. R. THOMAS, and D. R EIMER
Infections re sulting in partially resorbed fetuses, m etritis-mastitis com-
pl ex, ag-a lactia, or other dis eases involved in the reproduction of swine
appear to be on th e in crease . Microorganisms that affect th e h ealth of young'
pi gs seem omn iac t ive. Their number and virulence appear to build up
rapidly, thus necessitating frequent cleaning up of intensivel y used farrow-
in g ho uses. T he etiological age n ts involved in many of th ese diseases have
not been clearly defin ed . Gen erally, th ey ar e thought to be carried in th e
reproductive tr act and low er gut of the sow. It seems likely, th en , that hi gh -
level fccding of antibiotics that ar e effec tive over a wide spectrum of mi cro-
org-anisms would have a prophylacti c effect against many of these pig pro-
duction problems. I t al so seems likely that different responses to antibiotic
usc would dep end upon th e build-up in number and virulence of micro-
org-anisms in th e env iron men t, which, in turn, would depend upon th e
uniformity of antibiotic treatment of animals in that en viro n me n t.
The objectives of these studies were (1) to d etermine whether antibiotics
in th e feed of sows during and following the farrowing period would alter
th e pathogenic microorganism population in the sow and the baby pi g,
C~ ) to compare the effect of different antibiotics under varying environ-
mental condit ions, and (3) to com pare the technique of uniform antibiotic
tr eatm ent of all sows within a house, that is, treatment by house gro ups,
with the commonly used technique of comparing different treatments within
a given house.
1 This work was supported in part by a grant from Chas , Pfizer & Co., Inc.
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EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Fifty-six sows at two expe rimen t station farms in Virginia, 30 sows on
a cooper ating commercial farm in Virginia, and IIG sows on a coope ra ting
comme rcial farm in H awaii were used in th e stud ies reported here. Cross-
br ed sows of varying combinations of Hampshire, Duroc, and Yorkshire
breeding were used. Farrowing crates on conc re te-floored pen s with each pen
unit separated by concrete dividers were used on one of th e Vir ginia ex-
periment stations and the Hawaii fa rms. The test on on e expe rime n t station
farm and th e comme rcia l farm in Vir ginia was cond ucted in en viro n me n tally
regulat ed houses in which sows were farrowed in crates on slotte d floor s.
Sows were moved into th e cra tes on th e I09th day after breeding. T hey were
grouped according to age and breeding date and th e gro ups were randomly
assigned to treatment lots.
At the exp erime n t station farms in Virginia (trial 1), sows were placed
on tr eatment 1 days before th ey were moved into the cleaned house. Half
(28) of th e sows were pl aced on a I5-percent protein, forti/l ed corn-soybean
meal di et with no an tibio tic, which was conside red th e ba sal di et, and th e
other half was pl aced on th e same d iet exce p t that it con ta ined I GG mg.
ac tive n eomycin and 1GG mg. oxy te tracy cline per kg. of feed. They were fed
at th e rate of 2.3 kg. feed per head daily un til farrowing. Afte r farrowing,
th e feed was increased d aily to a maximum feed allowan ce in approximately
G days. The m aximum feed allowa nce consisted of 2.8 kg. of feed for
th e first G pigs plus 0.5 kg. for eac h additional pig. Antibiotic was included
in th e feed until 10 days after farrowing. Pigs were weighed individuall y a t
birth and wh en weaned at 28 d ays of age .
The 30 sows in trial 2, cond ucted on th e Virginia com me rcial farm, were
sta r ted on experimental di et s when they were mo ved into th e hou se. T en
of the sows receiv ed only th e basal corn-soybean meal di et ; another 10 sows
received the basal di et plus IGG mg. n eomycin sulfate and IGG mg. ox ytetra-
cycline pCI' kg. feed . The re maining 10 sows were fed th e ba sal di et plus
I 10 mg. ch lortetracycli ne, 110 mg. su lfa me thaz ine , and 55 mg. procaine
penicillin per kg-. feed. Sows were self-fed from th e time they were moved
into the farrowing house and th e antibiotics were kept in the feed until 10
d ays after farrowing.
Four sets of swabs were taken from the anus and vagina of each sow. The
first set was taken before treatments were begun at the time sows were
mo ved into the house. The second set was taken 2 d ays later. The third set
was taken on the 4th d ay afte r sta rting the an tibiotic feed . The fourth and
last set was taken the day after farrowing. Sterile swabs were guide d into th e
anus or vag ina through a sterile glass can ula to vaoid con ta mination from
the outside. Each swab was placed in a ster ile tube containing thioglycolate
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medium for transportation to th e laboratory. Blood agar plates and eosin
m ethylen e blue agar plates were inocul a ted and the n in cubated at 37° C.
aerobicall y overnight in order to test th e flor a. Sens itivi ty chec ks using com-
mercially avai la ble an ti bio tic di scs were m ad e periodically in an effor t to
detect any cha nge in sens itiv i ty to the antibiotics used.
In a third tri al cond uc ted on a comme rcia l farm in H awaii , I Hi sows
were used in a replicated tri al u sing five differ en t 12-uni t farrowing hou ses
in eac h rep lica tion. Each unit wi th in th e hou se consisted of a 2. x 2.2 m. pen
eq uipped with a standard-type farrowing cra te. T he units were di vided with
solid partit ion s. Sows wer e moved in to th e crates on th e II Oth day of gesta-
tion an d kept th ere un til pi gs were weaned at 23 d ays of age. At weaning
tim e, each hou se was vacated, cleaned, di sinfected , and lef t vacant for one
wee k. T he second re plica te was the n star ted . Afte r farrowing, sows were fed
all th ey wo uld cons ume of a comme rc ia l 15-percent protein di et in two daily
feed ings . T he an ti biotic treatment was start ed at the first feeding after
fa rrowing. Jt was fed as a top dressing over the feed . In four of th e houses,
all sows wi thin a house wer e given th e same treatment, while in th e fifth
house the four treatmen ts were assigned alternately to th e sows wit hin the
hou se. T he treatme n ts were: (I) Con trol, (2) 500 mg. active tylosin (in tylosin
phosphate) per sow dail y, (3) 500 mg. ch lortetracycline per sow daily, and
(4) 200 mg. chlor te tracycline, 200 mg. sulfame thaz ine, and 100 mg. procaine
penicillin per sow daily.
Pre-start er and starter di et s were m ad e ava ilable ad libitum to bab y pi gs
on eac h tria l com me nc ing a t 7 d ays of age.
An an alysis of covariance was m ad e on the da ta from each tri al. T he
data were ad jus ted for differences due to number of live pigs born, birth
weight, and sex of individual pigs. Kramer's (1957) ex tension of Duncan 's
(1955) m ulti p le range test was applied to locat e interlot d ifferen ces.
TABLE 1. Effcct of neomycin sn lfatc and oxytct racyclinc in th c sow di ct at farrowing on
sow and p ig performancc
IT lcMS
:-<0. of sows
:-<0. o f li vc pi gs farrowed pcr sow
Birth wcight pcr pig, kg .
:-<0. of p igs weaned pcr sow
Rat e of sur vival , %
Wcan in g wt, a t 28 days, kg .
IIASAL
28
lOA
l A9
7.4
G8.:1
7.2
BASA L + l':EO M YC IN SU LFATE
A :\1l ( )XY TETRACYLINE
28
10.3
1A:1
7.8
75.7
7.2
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table I shows th e results of trial 1 conducted with th e ex pe rime n t sta-
tion herds. T here was no difference in weaning weigh t clue to treatment.
Differen ces in survival were not signi ficant. Alt ho ug h survival ra te appears
rather low , no dis ease outbreak was appa ren t, little or n o di arrhea was ob-
ser ved , and no met r iti s or agalacti a appeared . R ate of ga in of th e pi gs was
quite uniform within litter s.
R esults from th e second tria l cond uc ted on the Virg in ia comme rc ia l
farm with two an tibio tic combinations are shown in tables 2 and 3. The
pigs from sows fed either a combina tion of n eomycin sulfate and oxytetra-
cycline or chlorte tracycline , sulfamethazine, and pen icillin ga ined faster
(P < .(5) th an pi gs from con trol sows. T he mean percentage of survival was
grea ter among th e treated pigs but th ese differen ces wer e not significan t.
Microbiological stud ies of the vaginal and intestinal flora fail ed to show
significant changes due to an tibiotic feeding (table 3). T here was a con -
side ra ble decrease in the number of hemolytic strep tococc i pi cked up by th e
swabs on th e second day af ter sows of all treatm ents were moved into th e
house. T he ca use of this is not apparen t and the coun t genera lly re tu rne d
to a high level on the fourth day after treatment started. T h is could not
be due to time di fferen ces since all sows were not moved in to the hou se at
one time. E. coli organisms were numerous and tended to pred ominate th e
plates under all treatments. A trend toward reduced numbers of micro-
organisms o the r than E. coli and hem olyti c strep tococci appeared under th e
n eomycin -oxytetracycline treatment but these other organisms were not
found consisten tly in eithe r the treatment or the con tro l sows. N o ch ange
in sensitivity to antibiotics was detected.
T AULE 2. Effect of two antibiotic combina tions on sow ami pig performan ce
ITEMS
No. of sows
No. of live pigs farrowed PCl" sow
No. of p igs wean ed PCl" sow
R a te of survival , %
Av, wea ning wt. pcr p ig, kg.
(28 da ys)
n ASAL
10
10.7
9.0
81.1
6.2"
N EO M YC IN
A ND
OX YTE TRA CY CLI NE
10
10.2
8.9
87.3
6.7b
CIILORT ET RACYCI. ( l':E,
SU I.Ft\ M ET IIAZIN E
ANI) PEN ICILL II\'
10
10.8
9.5
88.0
6.8"
"." Means on thc same line bearing different superscript Ictt crs d iffcr significant ly (P < .05).
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TAHLE 3. Effect of antibiotic on microflora of anus and vagina of sows
(per centage of plates with organism)
ANUS MICROFLOR A VAGINA MICROFLORA
OR GAN ISM 0 2 4 Post- 0 2 4 Po st-
da ys* da ys* da ys* farrow days" d ays * days" fa rrow
Con trol
E. co li ]00 Hl) Hl) H') 78 44 89 89
Il clll. strop. 44 0 33 44 44 II 44 44
Non H CIll. st rc p , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 II
Sta p h . II 0 II II 0 0 22 II
Bacill us S. 0 II 0 0 0 56 II 0
Proteus 0 0 0 11 0 0 0 II
O th er** 21 0 0 0 22 0 22 0
N co myci n an d Ox yt e tracycl in e
E. col i 100 100 78 78 67 100 78 89
H em . st ro p . G7 II 3~l 33 33 0 22 24
No n H CIll. st.rc p , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Staph. 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 II
Bacillus S. 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 0
Proteus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
O th cr ** 0 0 I I 0 0 0 I I II
Ch Iortc tracyli ne, Sul fam eth azine a nd Peni cill in
E. co li 100 100 89 89 78 89 89 56
H em, st rc p. 44 II 0 33 78 0 44 56
Non HCIll. st.rcp. II 0 22 22 II 0 II 22
Sta p h . II 0 I I II II II 0 II
Bacillus S. 0 36 0 0 0 II 0 0
P ro teu s 0 0 0 22 0 0 22 44
Other ** 0 11 0 II 0 0 0 II
* Ind ica tes day swab was tak en .
** Oth er in cl ud e Co li form , Co rnea b acterium, Pasteurell a , and Gram n eg. coc ci .
;\ summar y of th e data fr om tri al 3 is give n in tabl e 4. Differences in
weaning weight of pi gs due to sow treatment were significant between the
com binatio n ant ibiotic treatment an d ot he r treatmen ts or con trols. T h is
held true wh eth er the analyzed data were only from pi gs from litter s of
sows held in one house and treated the sam e or whether the data were from
both study techniques and pooled before analysis. \!\Then on ly d ata from
li tt ers of sows treated by h ou se were in clude d in the analysis, the sur vival
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of pigs from sows fed either tylosin or the antibiotic combination was sig-
nificantly greater (I' < .05) than that of th e controls. When data from all
sows were comb ined by treatment, however, only the survival rate of th e pigs
from tylosin-fed sows remained significantly higher than that of the con trols.
The technique used to com p are treatments appeared to make a dif-
fer ence in this study. The pigs from control sows that receiv ed no antibiotic
but were kept in the house where other animals did receiv e antibiotic grew
fast er than pi gs in th e house where no antibiotic wa s used , This cou ld be
due to a reduced buildup and spre ad of pathogenic organisms over th e
en tire house. The weaning weight and the survival rate of pigs from th ese
sows did not differ sign i fican tly from those of pi gs from sows fed antibiotic.
",,Then all sows in th e house re ceived no antibiotic, however, weaning weight
and survival rate of their pi gs wer e less than those of pi gs from sows fed
antibiotic. The diflerences in weaning wei ght were statistically significant
(I' < .( 5) only between the controls and those receiving the combination
antibiotic.
There was no apparent influence of dietary treatment of sows on th e
in cidence of diarrhea in baby pigs in these studies. Some diarrhea am ong
pigs under all treatments in each trial wa s observed ; however , diarrhea was
n ever sever e.
Ben efit from antibiotic fed to sows appears to va ry under different con-
ditions. This was apparent in these trials as in the published literature.
De Papc ct al. (1953), Carpenter ct al. (1953), and Davey ct al. (1955) found
no beneficial effec ts on reproductive performance of sows or growth and
survival of their pigs from antibiotic administer ed to th e sows. Ma yros c ct al.
(1%'1), on the other hand, found that sows fed tylosin phosphate wean ed
a gre a ter number of pigs, and Jordan and W aitt (1963) found heavier wean-
ing weights and hi gher surviv al rates among pigs from sows fcd 500 mg.
tylosin daily.
The mode of action or mechanism throu gh which an tib io tic was effec tive
in the trials was not ap pare n t since th e mi croflora of th e anus or vag ina
reveal ed no sign ifican t qualitative ch ange in the number or r atio of patho-
ge n ic organisms. There wa s al so no apparent difference in th e level of
di sea ses preval ent among sows or pigs from th e different tr eatment groups.
SUMMARY
T hre e trials involving 200 sows and th ei r litter s wer e cond uc ted (I) to
determine th e prophyla cti c effect of antibiotic when given in the sow feed
during and following farrowing, (2) to com pare the prophylacti c effect of
different antibioti cs and an tib io tic com bina tions, and (3) to compare th e
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techn iq ue of measuring antibiotic effect by uniform trea tme n t of all sows
within a h ou se with tha t of separa te treatment of individual sows with in a
house.
No beneficial effect of antibiotic was found in the first trial on experi-
ment sta tio n fa rms where a combination of IGG mg. ac tive neomycin and
IGG mg', oxy tetracycline per kg. feed was Ied . When this combina tion or a
combination of 110 mg. ch lortetracycline , 110 mg. su lfa me thaz ine, and 55
mg. pro ca in e penicillin per kg. feed was fed on a commercial farm from
th e 109th d ay of ges ta tio n to th e 10th day of lactation, the 28-day weaning
weight of pigs was increased by 10 per cen t. The per centage of survival wa s
g rea ter bu t th is differen ce was not sta tistically signi fican t. Swa bs taken from
th e an us and vagina a t 0, 2, and '1 days af te r trea tme n t sta rted and th e da y
fo llowing farrowing and incubated aerobically overnight on blood agar an d
eosin blue p lates fai led to show a qualitative change in microflora due to
antibioti c treatment. Periodic sen sitivi ty chec ks failed to show alteration in
mi cro organism sensitivity.
In a third tr ial cond ucted on a commercial farm in Hawaii, wh en sows
were fed tylosin , ch lor te tracycline , or a combination of 40% ch lor te tr a-
cycl ine, 4010 sulfamethazin e, and 20% procaine penicillin a t a level of 500
mg. per sow daily and a ll sows within a giv en h ouse re ceived the same
treatment, th e weaning weight of pi gs at 28 days was greater th an that of
pigs from con tro l sows th at had received no treatment. Only th e differen ce
d ue to th e antibiotic combina tion, however, wa s sta tistically significant.
Surv ival rate of pigs wa s also greater among the pi gs from antibiotic-fed
sows tha n those from untreated controls. These differences were significant
in both tylosin - and combina tion-tr eated lots. When sows within the same
hou se were di vid ed into four groups and give n the four tr eatments above.
th ere were no sig nifican t differen ces in eithe r sur vival rate or rate of ,gain
of p igs.
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